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School Calendar

REMINDERS

No school tomorrow, Friday,
September 20th!
RSVP today for the Main
Event!
Air Extreme Day (all students)-
next Friday, September 27th.
Last day to order hot lunch for
the month of October is next
Friday.

You're Invited

https://www.ckschool.org/parents/events-calendar
http://bit.ly/CKTAPMainEvent2019
http://bit.ly/CKLunchWorks
http://bit.ly/CKTAPMainEvent2019
http://bit.ly/CKTAPMainEvent2019
http://bit.ly/GrandparentsDayK2
http://bit.ly/GrandparentsDay35
http://bit.ly/CKScoutsBSAGirls
http://bit.ly/CKHotlunch-ParentsClub
mailto:croberts@cktoledo.org
mailto:llapan@cktoledo.org






Welcome is the new name for the Christ Renews His Parish retreat
(CRHP). It's an opportunity to step back from everyday life and focus on



renewing your faith, experiencing peace, and finding fellowship within the
parish. 

The overnight weekend retreat is held at Christ the King. It is for adult
parishioners and given by men or women who have previously attended
Welcome. Through fellowship, faith sharing, hospitality, music, individual and
group activities, Mass, and more, participants have the opportunity to reflect
on their lives and their spiritual journeys and build meaningful relationships
with fellow parishioners.

Women’s Welcome Weekend: February 22 - 23, 2020
Men’s Welcome Weekend: February 29 - March 1, 2020

Contact:
Rev. William Rose at 419-475-4348, ext. 110
Suzanne Marciniak at 419-475-4348, ext. 109

Or e-mail crhpwomen@cktoledo.org or crhpmen@cktoledo.org

mailto:wrose@cktoledo.org
mailto:smarciniak@cktoledo.org
mailto:smarciniak@cktoledo.org
mailto:crhpwomen@cktoledo.org
mailto:crhpmen@cktoledo.org


Will YOU help with hot lunch?

The Parents' Club is looking for
volunteers to help with hot lunches.
There are still some dates available and
subs are always needed!
Why help?

You get to see your child(ren) in
their element.
It's an easy way to get in your
volunteer hours.
You can meet other parents and
make new friends!

If you have questions, please email
Parents' Club President, Jamie Butz:
jjkmbbutz@gmail.com

http://bit.ly/CKHotlunch-ParentsClub
http://bit.ly/CKHotlunch-ParentsClub
mailto:jjkmbbutz@gmail.com


BUDDY BENCH



Hello Parents, Grandparents, Aunts, Uncles, friends andHello Parents, Grandparents, Aunts, Uncles, friends and
families!families!

We wanted to alert you to a very fun project that the childrenWe wanted to alert you to a very fun project that the children
will be involved in here at school.will be involved in here at school.

We would like to get our very own “Buddy Bench” for ourWe would like to get our very own “Buddy Bench” for our
playground. playground. 
  
What is a Buddy Bench?What is a Buddy Bench?
It is a bench that children may use to sit on during recess orIt is a bench that children may use to sit on during recess or
Extended Day when they need a friend to play with, to talk with,Extended Day when they need a friend to play with, to talk with,
or to just hang out with. We want to eliminate loneliness andor to just hang out with. We want to eliminate loneliness and
spread kindness.spread kindness.

How do we get a Buddy Bench?How do we get a Buddy Bench?
This is the easy part…. Start saving all your plastic caps! CapsThis is the easy part…. Start saving all your plastic caps! Caps
from water bottles, caps from pop bottles, caps from milk jugs,from water bottles, caps from pop bottles, caps from milk jugs,
caps from laundry detergent, caps from juice bottles… and thecaps from laundry detergent, caps from juice bottles… and the
list goes on!list goes on!
When we collect 400lbs of caps and possibly some $ from aWhen we collect 400lbs of caps and possibly some $ from a
specialspecial  jeans day, we will be eligible for a company to “melt jeans day, we will be eligible for a company to “melt
down” our collected caps to make our bench.down” our collected caps to make our bench.

How do we collect the caps?How do we collect the caps?
Start saving the caps at home and work, please make sure theyStart saving the caps at home and work, please make sure they
are rinsed and clean, and send them to school when you collectare rinsed and clean, and send them to school when you collect
a large gallon size bag. There will be a special can just fora large gallon size bag. There will be a special can just for
collecting the bags of caps. More details will follow once we arecollecting the bags of caps. More details will follow once we are
registered with the Green Tree Plastics site!registered with the Green Tree Plastics site!

So start saving and tell your family members and friendsSo start saving and tell your family members and friends
too! Not only are we saving some landfill space with all the capstoo! Not only are we saving some landfill space with all the caps
but we are taking care of many of our Leader in Me Healthybut we are taking care of many of our Leader in Me Healthy
Habits!Habits!

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact Mrs.Mrs.
JJ or Mrs. Kerri Townley. or Mrs. Kerri Townley.

Thank you very much!  Thank you very much!  

mailto:rjagodzinski@cktoledo.org


MAIN EVENT GIFT BASKETS

The Main Event Planning
Committee is requesting
donations for gift baskets for
the silent auction.

Each grade is assigned a
different theme. Students were
given a flyer with more details
to bring home earlier in the
week.
Please send your donations to
the office by October 1st! Thank
you.

$10- Available in the school office





Got News?

Do you have an
announcement you'd
like published in our

weekly
newsletter? Submit your

requests
to our Director of

Marketing &
Development, Elizabeth

LaPan, by
noon on Monday for
insertion that week.

mailto:llapan@cktoledo.org
mailto:llapan@cktoledo.org

